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Saturday, June 6
6:00 pm
Fellowship Hall
by Pastor Rick Breusch
A Great Event
All of the males in our church of whatever age are invited to join us for a wonderful event. The menu features
grilled steak, roasted red potatoes, macaroni and
cheese, asparagus, green beans, and assorted desserts
provided by the ladies of KRBC. This is a great event to
invite other men who don’t attend KRBC to enjoy with
you! Our time together, men, will offer great food,
great fellowship, and …
A Great Speaker
After dinner, we will have the privilege of
hearing from Clarence Mingo, Franklin
County Auditor. Mr. Mingo is a dedicated
public servant and a follower of Jesus. The
theme of our men’s ministry this year has
been learning how different men in our
congregation merge following Jesus with
their respective careers and professions.
Mr. Mingo will bring that personal perspective to his comments to us that evening.

He also serviced the Legal Aid Society of Columbus' Neighborhood Service's project. In this capacity, Clarence was one
of three attorneys who represented indigent county residents
with legal issues involving housing, public benefits,
bankruptcy, expungements, civil protective orders, and custody matters.
In 2009, Clarence was appointed as Franklin County Auditor.
In both 2010 and 2014, Franklin County voters
awarded Clarence a full four-year term. As Auditor,
Clarence ensures that Franklin County residents are
offered the best public service in fiscal, real estate
and consumer protection. Clarence is committed
to seeking new and innovative ways to expand the
services of the Auditor's office to each resident of
Franklin County.

Clarence and his wife Angela married in 1992. They
are the proud parents of Annalise and Ava Mingo.
Clarence Mingo
The family resides in New Albany, Ohio and look
Franklin County Auditor forward to greater opportunities for service.

Here is some additional information about our speaker.
A veteran of the United States Army, Clarence answered the call of service and served honorably with
the coalition forces that liberated Kuwait during the
1991 Persian Gulf War.
Upon his return, Clarence attended The Ohio State University where he earned his undergraduate and law
degree. Clarence then re-focused his commitment to
service to his community as an attorney in private practice, helping to protect those citizens most in need.
Franklin County courts frequently appointed Clarence
to serve as a Guardian ad Litem (child advocate), representing the interests of children in abuse, neglect and
divorce cases.

A Great Price
The ticket price for the meal is $10 per person. However, if
you purchase any additional tickets for someone else such as
your son, a friend, or a neighbor the price will be $8.
You may purchase tickets on Sundays, May 17, 24 and 31 in
the main lobby after the worship service. You can pay by
cash, a check made out to KRBC, or using your credit or debit
card.
You may also purchase tickets online at our church’s website:
www.karlroadbaptist.org anytime between May 17 – 31.
Please be aware, however, that you will be charged a small,
additional fee per ticket for any online purchases.

Graduating from Westerville North High
School
Awards: Received the Darwin T Turner
Scholarship (4 years of full tuition)
Received the University of Cincinnati
Cincinnatus Scholarship ($1500 /year)
Received the Lindner Business Fellows
Scholarship $2000
Varsity Soccer Coaches Award Fall 2014
Varsity Basketball Defensive Player of the Year 2015
Will attend the University of Cincinnati to possibly study
business or engineering.

Camp KRBC
“Talking With God”
Jesse Coles Day Camp
July 27-31
9 a.m.—1 p.m.
Bring a sack lunch.

June 8-July 24
12—1:30 p.m.
Ministry to neighborhood children.
Volunteers needed.

Work Nights for Day Camp
Wednesdays, July 8, 15 and 22
at 6:30p.m. in the Teacher Work Room (110)

David Wilcox received his Master's Degree from Indiana University Pennsylvania. He will be getting married in August and
hopefully starting a new job.

Also graduating with a Doctor of Ministry Degree is Pastor Rick
Breusch! Here is an invitation to his commencement June 13 in
Elmhurst, Illinois (near Chicago). All are invited to attend.

Sunday, June 21 at 10:30 a.m.

The Board of Trustees, the Faculty
and the Graduating Class of
Northern Baptist Theological Seminary
Lombard, Illinois
Invite you to attend the
One Hundredth Annual Commencement

On November 16, 2014, KRBC held its first Worship aNew service and because we had such a
wonderful time praising and worshipping the Lord,
we’re going to do it again! If you were present on
November 16, no doubt you’ll remember the inspiring “cardboard testimony” parade that highlighted the service. Now, we’re looking for others
to share their cardboard testimonies on June
21. This is a wonderful, and easy way to bear witness to the work God has done in your life and to
glorify Him!

Xenos Summer Institute

Saturday, June thirteenth
Two thousand and fifteen
Ten o’clock in the morning
Hammerschmidt Chapel, Elmhurst college
190 Prospect Avenue
Elmhurst, Illinois
www.xenos.org/xsi
1-800-698-7884

Audio-Visual
Upgrades
by Karen Burkhart
The KRBC Worship Ministry is thrilled
to let you know by the time you read
this newsletter that extensive upgrades will have recently been made
to the audio and visual systems in
our Sanctuary. The improvements fall
into three categories and are all intended to enhance our worship experience at KRBC.
First, a larger screen made of better,
light reflecting material along with a
brighter projector will greatly improve visibility of projected images,
even when the blinds are open on a
sunny day!
Second, the older projector has been
repositioned to the back of the sanctuary, allowing those on the platform
to see what the congregation sees!
One benefit of this feature will be
that, eventually as comfort-level increases, the Praise Team will give up
music stands and increase their engagement with the congregation.
Third, the move to in-ear monitors
for the band and singers will virtually

Sympathy to:
The family of Marguerite Golden.
Marguerite died May 12, 2015. She was
a member of Karl Road since 1993.
The family of Virgil Miller, faithful
member of Karl Road since 1988, died
May 10, 2015.
Elaine Taylor on the death of her husband, George Taylor, April 22, 2015.
Carole Reynolds on the death of her
brother-in-law, Kit Allan Wittekind,
April 22, 2015.

eliminate the stage volume (except
when the grand piano is played) that
reverberates around the sanctuary.
This will allow our audio team to fully
control the mix and volume that the
congregation experiences. Another
benefit is that the band and singers
will be able to customize their own
mixes in their ears, resulting in a
tighter blend.
Over the next several weeks and
probably even months, training will
take place to maximize the impact of
these upgrades. As with all technology upgrades there will be a “learning
curve.” We will appreciate your patience and support as we work out
any kinks and adapt to doing things
in a new way. Know that our overall
goal is to make life easier for our
dedicated volunteers, improve sights
and sound for our congregants and
visitors, and remove hindrances and
distractions to our worship of our
King! Please join with us as we celebrate the provision of these upgrades!

I would like to give many thanks to
my church family for their prayers,
Pastor Rick’s calls, and the many
cards that encouraged me so much.
Special thanks to the Branches class
for their strong support.
Ann Block
Thank you for the lovely flower and
the card made by the children. It truly lifted my spirits and was appreciated as was the visit by Laurie
Huston.
Dixie Stefanelli
I want to thank all of you who visited
me in the hospital and all those who
sent me cards. I also appreciate all of
your prayers during my recent illness.
Bea MacLean

We e kl y E v e n t s
Sunday—
9:00a Sunday School
10:15a Praise Prelude
10:30a Worship
Monday—
Tuesday—
8:00a Work Team
7:00p Homebuilders Grp (1st , 3rd)
7:00p RopeHolders
7:30p Worthington Group

Wednesday—
4:30p Tutoring
6:10p Engage
7:30p Praise Team
Thursday—
6:30p Battalion
Friday—

